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VALUE OF TREES

B

oulevard trees are a vital asset to communities that are looking to beautify
and shade streets and neighborhoods. Boulevard trees can significantly
reduce summer temperatures, slow rainfall run-off, absorb traffic noise
and increase privacy. The Forestry Division, which is a division within the Parks,
Recreation and Forestry Department, is responsible for maintaining all boulevard
and rights-of-way (ROW) trees within city limits. Maintenance includes trimming
of trees, removing trees and tree plantings. Homeowners are required to contact
the Forestry Division when trees in the boulevard or ROW require any type of
attention or when a new tree planting is desired. This contact helps the City
Forestry Division maintain its active boulevard tree inventory. Data from this
inventory is used to maintain a healthy and vigorous urban forest.
While planting trees along our streets offer so many excellent opportunities,
adding more trees to private property and businesses is something citizens can
do to help. Planting can be done anytime from April through October depending
on the weather. If homeowners or business owners have questions on where on
their property would be a good location or what kind of tree would make a good
fit, there are several landscape companies or nurseries that would be more than
willing to help out.

ACCEPTABLE TREES FOR BOULEVARDS
TREE LIST

COMMENTS

SIZE

Northern Catalpa

(Catalpa speciosa)

Unique large heart shaped leaves

Height 55’, Upright Oval

Common Hackberry

(Celtis occidentalis)

Native to S.D., Great, Clean Shade Tree

Height 65’, Arching, Rounded

Northern Acclaim Honeylocust

(Gleditsia triacanthos ‘Harve’)

Provides light shade, Seedless, Hardier

Height 45’, Upright, Symetrical

Shademaster Honeylocust

(Gleditsia triacanthos ‘Shademaster’)

Provides light shade, Seedless

Height 55’, Symetrical

Skyline Honeylocust

(Gleditsia triacanthos ‘Skycole’)

Provides filtered shade, Seedless

Height 50’, Pryamidal

Kentucky Coffeetree ‘Espresso’

(Gymnocladus dioica ‘Espresso’)

Seedless, Insect & Disease Resistant

Height 50’, Open, Broadly

Kentucky Coffeetree

(Gymnocladus dioica)

Insect & Disease Resistant

Height 50’, Open, Broadly

Amur Corktree

(Phellodendron amurense)

Pest free, decent fall color

Height 40’, low spreading crown

Shagbark Hickory

(Carya ovata)

Attractive bark, potential fall color

Height 35’, oval form

Quaking Aspen

(Populus tremuloides)

Attractive Leaves and Bark, Potential to Sucker

Height 65’, Pyramidal to Rounded

Bur Oak

(Quercus macrocarpa)

Native, Moderately fast growth

Height 60’, Open, Rounded

American Linden (all varieties)

(Tilia americana)

Not for boulevards less than 6 foot width

Height 70’, Pyramidal to Rounded

Accolade Elm

(Ulmus carpinifolia ‘Morton’)

Requires Annual Pruning, Fast Growth

Height 65’, Vase Shape

Jefferson Elm

(Ulmus americana ‘Jefferson’)

Disease Resistant, Fast Growth

Height 60’, Upright Full Crown

Autumn Gold Gingko

(Gingko biloba ‘Autumn Gold’)

Free of disease and pest problems, slow

Height 50’, Pryamidal

Amur Maackia

(Maackia amurensis)

Ornamental type tree, late flowering

Height 25’, upright form

* An Approved Planting Permit is Required Before Purchasing Trees for the Boulevard *
Planting Permits are available on the City website and at the Parks and Recreation Office.
TREES MUST BE A MINIMUM 1” inch–1 1/4” inch CALIPER. Anything smaller than 1 inch caliper will not be allowed in the boulevard.
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T

he Kuhnert Arboretum is a park area parking lot, and additional planting beds.
meant to cultivate relations between 2019 will bring a full irrigation system
people, trees, plants and nature, in throughout the park and additional
a setting that provides opportunities for paved trails for use by walkers and bikers.
education and discovery. The arboretum There will be programming for kids and
offers numerous kinds of trees and plants adults every Tuesday at 7:00 pm through
that are identified. Along with learning
June and July. Check out our Summer
about the plants, visitors can come to the
guide for more information. We strive
arboretum to view what different plants
look like and what seasonal attributes to add new features every year. To help
each provides. Visitors can walk the trails, with our progress and learn more about
spend time in the children’s area, rose sponsorship opportunities, contact the
garden or just relax under a tree! In 2018 Aberdeen Parks, Recreation and Forestry
an outdoor musical instrument area was Department at 626-7015 or visit the web
added along with the completion of a new site at www.aberdeen.sd.us/arboretum.

TREE INSECT/DISEASE IDENTIFICATION
AND CONTROL ASSISTANCE

TREE AND
SHRUB PLANTING

Homeowners in need of technical assistance
with tree and shrub insect and disease
problems are welcome to phone or stop in
the City Forestry Division office of the Parks,
Recreation and Forestry Department for
diagnosis and control recommendations.
If you would like to submit leaf samples or
insects for observation, please collect fresh
samples and drop off as soon as possible.

Planting – Always dig a hole 2-3 times wider
than the root ball. The top most root should
be right beneath the soil surface and the root
flare should be above the soil surface.

Homeowners must fill out an application
for tree planting on public rights-of-way.
The application must contain a planting
plan with specified variety of trees to be
planted. Upon approval of the planting plan,
the homeowner will be issued a free permit
for the planting. Boulevard trees are located
on public property. Home owners with work
requests may contact the Forestry Office.

KEEPING A HEALTHY URBAN FOREST
Twice a year, the City Forestry Division will
survey the community for sick and diseased
trees. We are on the look for Dutch Elm
Disease, Emerald Ash Borer and other dying
and potentially hazardous trees. Anything
found on private or public property is
marked with paint. For private property, a
letter will follow with instructions on what
is required from the property owner.

Dutch Elm Disease has been infecting elms
for over 30 years in Aberdeen. Emerald
Ash Borer (EAB) is not currently found in
Aberdeen, but we still continue to monitor
for this future threat. It is important that we
diversify our tree plantings for future insect
and disease infestations that will eventually
come to our community.

The Aberdeen community gardening plots
were established in the early 1970s when
four plots were made available to vegetable
gardeners who were without a suitable
garden site at their home or apartment. The
Forestry Division prepares 182 sites every
year for spring planting. All garden plots
are approximately 1,200-square-feet. The
price per plot is $20 or $10 per half plot. If
you are interested in gardening a plot, give
us a call at 626-7015.
For more information, contact City Forester, Aaron Kiesz at forestry@aberdeen.sd.us.
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